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I Peculiar Accident Happens
I to Well Known MonongahResident.

j WAS PUNCHING THE EIRE;
Fell With Poker and Sharp,| Point Penetrated Her |

- Chest.

A peculiar accident occurred iu MotiongahTuesday evening when Mrs.
liOUls Grilli, a well known Italian wo
man of that town, was seriously injured

ig on a red hot poker. The
poker which was very sharply pointedpeuetrated her clothing and ran
into her chest about two inches. At
'.nee Dr. J. A. Rtedy, of that town, was
called and the wound wan dressed.
Mrs. OriUi was busy punching the

coal fire, when attempting to turn her
loot slipped and she fell on the poker.1 < At -first it was thought she had been
fatally wounded but after the arrival
of the, doctor it was found that the
wound was not In a serious place. Sho

K&jEhow recovering at her hotne In ThoHburn. Just how the poker was turned
she can not explain.

Mr Orllll is very well known in MoHnongah having ben in charge of an
H Italian meat market there for a long

time. For tho past several months
I key have been living in Ohio. They
returned and took up their residenceH in Monongah only a few days before
the accident.

I Left for College But
Entered Matrimony

H MISS HELEN EL8IE HUTCHINSON. |
OF HUNTINGTON, ELOPES

/ VA/ ITU A I.I niAUI.IAAII

|. »»» » 11 m i,i* wivrxinovrii

I Friends in this city of Mrs. R. L.I Hutchinson, for several years presi
lent ,of the West Virgiuiu Federation

ivo^Woman's clubs, will be interested to
l"unt of the marriage of her daughter,^Hffi^Htlelon ®ise Hutchinson, and AlIl-srt U. Dickinson, both of Huntington,H which took place at lrouton, Ohio, on

! week.
SHglss Hutchinson was preparing to
re-enter Randolph Macon college at
Lynchburg, Va,. where she was a stu|ilent. Instead of this alio eloped'with
Mr. Dickinson, who is a bank clerk inH the 'Union Savings Bank and Trust
company of that city.H Both are popular young people anilHi dMpendqnts of prominent families of
that city. Mr. Hutchinson is also welljH known in this city having at one time
attended the Fairmont State Normal;H| school here.

Reichstag May Act
I : On Entente Refusal
k (By Associated Press!

LONDON, Jan. 4..A plenaray ses-1|H' stop of the Reichstag will possibly heHi convened in the middle of January, ncHicording to a Router dispatch from Am^Hi>iktrrdain quoting the Berlin Vorsvacrts.Hj The i.aper says that "It is obviousK'l'that the Chancellor, ns well as the^H.' parties wotiiu .,ne to express nil opin-1Hi ,'fdn on the Entente's refusal of Gor
jinny's peace ottor." . jH| . «

I Stock Market Takes |Turn Downward
jS (By Associated Press)
NEW tORK. Jan. 4..The stock!I market today after two days of adHvanning prices based on a belief that,^H prqppccts of peace were waning cruniIbled on reports that further ncgotiu^lions would be undertaken at Washing-,

IB the belligerent powers Into

ket during the forenoon was
with a heavy lone which
""be unexplalnable and mysJUrlngthe noon hour howsbroke front 3 to 6 points
ued to fall off after the pubWashingtondispatchessaynlnlstrationwas contemplattorestep In peace nogotiaWhit*

of an Egg.
te of an egg Is made up of

filled with albumen. By
e white these cells are nipoxygenfrom the air Is In-

[lu.-cu, wmca gives xne wnito «nu lightH Appearance of boatea eggs. The whiteB ;'^f a stale egg will not Inclose as much
Kargeti, win not be as light and as

B digested as that of the fresh egg ]lad Is. of course, less valuable. TheBStaportanco of t -niing the egg In cold,
air l«

»
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(By Afi&ociated Press) f t
WASHINGTON, Jau. 4. . The in- 1

crease in the National debts of Great,
Britain, France, ilussla. Germany and j,
Austria-Hungary is estimated by the J
Foderal Reserve Board at $49,456,000.- i
000 from the beginning of the war to i
the latter part of 1910 witli the exccp- a
tlon of Austria-Hungary in whoso case t

Unique Celebration I
of Christmas Feast'

THIS ENTERPRISING INDIVIDUAL
ALWAYS FLOATS A LOT

OF BAD CHECKS.

(By Associated Prcsst
NEW YORK, Jan. 4..Detectives em-;

ployed by the American Bankers' As-'
eoclatlon declared today that a man
arrested yesterday in a St. Louis hotel
where he registered as "A. J. Paget,"!is "Christmas" Keough. so-called be-1
cause he always chooses Christmas rweek to circulate counterfeit traveler!-' (checks for $200 drawn on the Canadian .Bank of Commerce at Toronto. cPaget or Keough was arrested on rcomplaint of the Association's detec-1 j
uyot cnurgea wun passing 52.000
worth of these checks upon New York'i sretail merchants on December 22. v

Strikes Holding Up I
Costly Structure Is

(By AssoirlutfU Press) c

CHICAGO. Jun. 4..Work on the new ?
Unioti passenger und freight tormina',whi-h is to cost 547,000,000, has been c
tied up for si* months bccauso of a L

series of strikes called last summer by "
the Chicago building trade council ®

and efforts to get the construction underway have been trainees It was r
learned today. Work on tne icrmlua'
was begun early last June. ®

22 Women And I
Children Drown {

u , '

4 ftp Associated Press)
LONDON, Jan. 4..A Central news

diBpatch from Amsterdam says that 22
women and cnlldren were drowned
through the sinking of a ferry boat in
a collision on the Moselle near Bell- ,stein.

Have Birth in Forest Flree. (So hard is l! c cone of a pine in
Hie western forests of America thiit
the imprisoned seeds cannot be propagatedIn the ordinary way. The best
way is to bum the "cone over a hot fire
until It bursts, when the seeds escape.
When forest tires sweep 'he country
these pine cones have their chance,
and from them new trees grow.

» t

City Hall Notes \'lit
IINot a single offender was limited be afore Mayor Bowen this morning. The tentire police force has been walkingaround town all day feeling lonesome (

Officer l'itzer says lie never could v
see any sense In playing solitaire. His iidea of a good time is to sit down with
a large volume labeled "Famous rCrooks of America" und memorizetheir nings. He was on the sergeant'sdesk this morning and passed away the itime at this valuable pursuit. He Isin a position to go ami get the crooksbefore they get him, for he is Fair-
mont's plain clotlios squab.

n
The Virginia avenue gentleman who !

was before the mayor yesterday for
taking a dislike to a woman and shoot- 11

Ing at her, was this morning fined ten 5*
dollars. Yesterday when arraigneuhe was so dmnk that the offiecrs were
afraid he would not be duly impressedwith his sentence.

Water Commissioner Smith says he j £is drafting u city ordinance to prohibit
water on Fairmont streets from run-1,ning down hill. j"The water litis been in the habit of IJrunning down the streets, carrying assortedsediment, and clogging our t
sewers. I would impress upou it a t!
sense of the power and dignity of the s
city of Fairmont." | 4Tlie water commissioner is out with
a force of men today, repairing "the
damage the recent rains did to the sciv-jerage system.

"Mrs. Opportunity beamed 011 me 'i
and I took licr liaml and fled. You'll
find th6 koys under the doormat," was '
the substance of the letter the police *

department received yesterday from
Officers Edwards, who since last Sat- a
urilay had been completely nbsont Kd- c
wards writes that lie has a job with - c
telephone company in Ohio ar.il is mak tIng almost as mucb money as the
mayor.

lloseti UoBerry, who*was injurod in
the head yesterday, does not know of w
It thiB morning and was digging away w
most of the day in the gasoline o
mausleum being built in front of mo ti[Ire department building. Andy Vail- n
nugrui nays mac u uiey Keep oil tnoywill be lu the Big Injun sand and won
Lave to buy gas for the lleznor tills |'win tot. '

^Northern fTi

FAIRMONT, WEST VIRC

m com
ration on.
7inance Figures

' j
he estimate extends only to May,!
.916.
Twenty-nine billion dnllmn In the

inteute nations' share ot the totul and
120.000,000,000 Is that ot the two Cruralpowers. This estimate Is upproxi-1
natc and does not cover the cost ot the
rar as large revenues of undetermined
imount have been raised by internal I
axatton.

iSIIiif
DIES AT RDMNEY

iVas Former Popular Rectorof Christ Episcopal
Church Here.

A message was received here thi3
iioming by Sam it. Nuzum announcing
he death of Uev. George A. Gibbons,
former pastor of Christ Epiacopul

liurch, which occurred early this
uornlng at his home ut llomncy. Mr.
s'uzum received a letter a few days
igo from Mrs. Gibbons in which she
itnted that Mr. Gibbons was suffering
flth a severe heart affliction and nothngmore was heard ot his condition
intit the message was received today
innniinAln(r hlo rloafh

Rev. Mr. Gibbons was stationed here
ome 35 years ago as paBtor of Christ
hurch and resided in tho parsonage
if that church on Monroe street. Ho
vus one of the moat popular rectors
he church ever had and was highly
isteemed by the older residents of the
;ity and especially those of his congre-
;ation.. During tho years intervening
lnce his rectorato he has frequently
leeu called here to officiate at mar-1
lages and funerals.
Rev. Mr. Gibbons had been located

t Roniney for a number of years as
ector of that church, llo is survlvod
iv his wife and two children, Dr. l'agc
libbons, of Morgantowu, and Mrs.
tutli Linn, wife of John Linn, geuoral
nunuger of the Konneweg Grocery 11
lompany of Cumberland. Md. Dr. Gib-1
oute to Romnej.
Roy. Mr. Gibbons was 78 years of age

t the time ofjtis deatr. No annonncenenthag been made of the funeral
rrangemenls. Mr. Nuzum and sovralother local people expect to atendthe funeral.

3ity Betterment
to BeC. of C. Theme

iPECIAL MEETING OF THE COM-
MERCE BODY TO BE HELD

TUESDAY EVENING

Several suggestions will be made to
he city authorities for the bettering
if local civic conditions at a special
leetlng of the Chamber of Commerce
ailed for next Tuesday night, lie-
Ides the regular members of the
'liambcr. all business und profession.1men In the city wliu uro fully In
iccord with thu forward trend of
hings, arc asked to be present.
A referendum of tho United States
'hamber of Commerce will also bo
otcd 011. the iiuestion being one which
itnlly affects the commercial prospertyof the nation.

Chree Men Killed
In Montana Mine
* 11; Associated I Vess j

DILLON, Montana, Jan. 1. Of 13
jen entombed U.v an explosion of gasoIneon the 400-root lever of the PittsurgliLead und Silver mine at Oiltore,Idaho, yesterday, ten were res-!,
tied early today. Three men were
illed by the explosion.

Aurora Borealli.
Manifestations of aurora boreulls are
ommonly visililo In America as fur
rititli as 40 degrees.which woultl InludeNVtv York. At 40 degrees latliideolaairten auroras tiro visible in a jone, at 43 degrees about twenty, hnd |
& about forty, while between tlie tail-
iities of GO and CO dogrees. tlie zone of
lie great est frequency, they may be
eei. utmost anj clear night. South ot
0 decrees they are rare.

Chio-se Peanut Industry Growina.
Growth of peanuts In China has inrensedenormously, duo in part to the
IseoTory of the possible utilization of
lonnur oil In manufacturing soap as a
ubstltiite for olive oil. and for vuriuus
ullnary purposos, unci of tlie nttt Itelf,after baking, ns a substitute for
offer-. for mixing tvlth ehOcolate abd,
utvu. #1 ijvi bo mi lufciiciiuruv hi uisvuil*

oaklnrr.

Change of Scene After Grief.
Mitn.v women And In cti&Dgc of

I'eiio n most wise course to follow
hen somo trouble comes to theth. The
Id associations but servo to renew
tclr Bripf. whereas being. In a strange
luce among strangers they seem to
nd new strength. New Interests make
luluis upon them, and-little by lltUlM'

i-esignetj to tile inevitable
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STOP IF HE
HUfP

Will Make at Least One
More Effort to Secure

Peace.

II ANNOUNCED WHAT
Negotiations Will Be Continuedin Some

Form.

(By Associated Press!
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4..If the Ententereply to President Wilson's

peace note fails to meet his proposal
for an early occasion for an avowal of
terms the President will not let negotiationsdrop but will make at least
once more move.
This became definitely known today

i lthough It was indicated that no final
decision as to the nature of the next
step had been reached.

wili
TALK SHOP; THEN
HAVEJBANQUET

Officers Give Helpful Talks
to Cfreupg of' CompanyEmployes.

A,'review of the year's work and
planB for greater eMciency next year
woro before groups of employes and
lieads of the Traction company yesterdayat a series of efficiency meetings.
The metlngs were the first that have
been held for some months. 3o helpfulwero tli edtscusslons yesterday it
was decided to have the metings scheduledquarterly, instead of being called
occasionally by the department heads.
The first meting was held yesterday

ifternoon in the assembly room of the
company in the Watson building. Vice
President Smith Hood. General ManigorE. B. Moore, Tusca Morris, of the
legal department, Frank B. Pryor, of
the Gas department, William J. Flaherty.superintendent of the Clarksburg
division, and O. L. Flowers, assistant
superintendent of the Clarksburg division.gave liolptul talks.
Last evening a dinner was served

at the Country club after which
Bpecchos and talks were given. Everyone of them wsb loaded with suggestions.Efficient service was the
thing emphasized. Talks were given
by W. II. Schimmel, Harry J. Jackson.Wilbur Guillen, Mr..Howe. DailasLeonard. William Algeo. Daniel
Maurer. Frank C. Davis, John Wigginton,E. B. Moore, Tusca Morris and
Commodore Bowman. Sniitft Hood
was toastmaster an dprcserved the
proper mixture of fun and seriosness.
The next efficiency meting, which

will be held in the spring, will discuss
the general subject "Safety Plrat
Between now and then the men will
tile away ideas and suggestions and
will have ihem ready to discuss when
the lime comes.

Wa» Well Trained.
Many a titan who permits himself to

*>e led forth to musical entertainments
he iIosk not care for will appreciate
the following: "What made you start
clapping your hands when that woman
stepped on your foot In the tramear?"
"I was dozing." answered Sir. Cum-
rox. "! thought mother and the girls'
were having n muslcale at home, and
one of them was signaling that It was
Utue to applaud."

What Sickness Costs.
It Is estimated that 13,400,000 personsare sick on an average eight and

one-half days every year. The social
and economic cost of all this sickness,
including wnges lost and amounts paid
for lllivslriims. nnrsoM nnil morilttrtoe
lu STT-i.Sltt.SOO.

The Weather
-7T>B West Vlrglnlar.jf 3§ Probably rain to-:'"S-'VL. nlKht suid Friday.;Wanner tonight.
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Excellent Progress Being
Made Withf New Industry !

Project
Excellent progress Is being made

in securing subscriptions lor the
American Valve and Tank Company'sstock. aRtuugli a consduraWe'sum its
yet to be subscribed.
After the 175,000 worth of stock is!

subscribed local investors will not I
have another oportuntty of securingthe stock which Is paying 7 per cent
on its preferred with each share of
which there is offered a bonus of ono
share of the common.

Taxi Driver Sues
Bernard W. Lewis

Illy Associated Preset
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 4..Elwuod

Powell a taxi chauffeur who told the
police a few days ago that he drove
a man to the apartment house where
Malzle Colbert the artist model was
found murdered, and that the man disappearedwithout paying the bill for
the hire of the vehicle, today swore
out a warrant for the urrest of ono
Bernard W. Lewis, said to be the son
of a coal operator of Pittsburgh, Pa..
on a charge or dofrauding him out of
the taxi cab bill.

Paper Saves Dusters.
Save waslilng dusters by uslr cr 1

newspapers for cleunlng. They are
excellent for window polishers, flrst
rate for scouring tlnwure and tire as
good as a brush for polishing a stove,

Changed His Mind.
"Henry, suppose we cnll on tlic new

people who lmve moved In next iloor."
'"Oh, I ilpn't care about meeting'tlicm."
i"Bur when their furniture wns being
carried in I noticed an unusually large
nnd handsome cellaret." "Ahem! Well,
we might droit in for a few nonutes,
nvvri:y."

r:~; ....J
The Christmas
Savings Club

OF

The Peoples
National Bank

is open for the enrollmeht of
.members. V

\ .JOIN NOW.

FOR SALE.
Corner ldt Bollvlcw addition.

Terms reasonable. Answer R,
West Virginian.

»

. .. * .^

FLORA BELLA
VICTROLA RECORDS

"GEMS" and a One Step
HARTLEY'S
FOURTH FLOOR.

|
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New York Firm
To Locate Here

David Kaufman of Kaufman Bros.,
New York City, was In Fairmont todaycompleting arrangements for the
establishing of a branch store here.
A lcane tvaa signed for one of the McCrayrooms on Madison street, and
thu new firm expects to open about
February 24 with a complete line of
men's, women's and children's clothing.They will conduct a credit business.

The Campiflna.
The Caropegna Is the great plain surroundingthe dtj of Borne, rolling gen-

u; uuwu, mit b quiet sea, over me jbones of dead cities from the mountainsto the Mediterranean. It Is a low,
desert lerel tufted with rnsty grass and
haloed by a mist of romance and malaria.It Is one of the most historic
and most unhealthful bits of conntry In
the world. A slow, subtle beauty belongsto It, which has taken powerful
hold of some and which others never
feel.

Why He Went, to Freddie's.
"Why do you always tease to go

»ver to Freddie's to play?" asked
Uncle Charlie of his nephew. "Why
don't you have him come over hero
once In n while?" "Oh," replied Jnck,
"I don't have to be careful at Freddie'shouse."

I CONDENSED
! * o

The National B«
f At the Close of Busirn

As called for by the Com
DPCOT
UUUV/Vi

Loans and Discounts .
Overdrafts
Federal Reserve Bank St(
U. S. Bonds and Premium
Other Stocks and Bonds
Furniture and Fixtures

($45,469.89 charged off)
Due from Banks and U. S.
Treasurer

Cash

\ '

LIABII
Capital
Qiiitnlun
KJ U.X IL/iUO

Undivided Profits
Circulation
Dividends Unpaid
Deposits

OFFI<
J. E. WAT80N, President
JACOB S. HAYOEN, Vice Pre*.
WALTON MILLER, Vice Pres.

J AS. H THOI

DIREC
J. E. WATSON M. L.,HUT(JACOB S. HAYDEN C. W. WAT
WALTON MILLER A. B. FLEA
GLENN F. BARNES J. M. HAR1

FESTUS DC

ADVERTISING IN
IE WEST VIRGINIAN
BRINGS TRADE

PRICE THREE CENTS
i .ii. ...WijMMl

IT CASE
WAS SEEII NEAR
HOMEOF DEAD HRL
HIIJEACHS
They Arc Now Assisting the

Police in Their
Search.

FUNERAL OF THE VICTIM
Taxi-Driver AHrls Tootimn.

ny in Support of New
Theory. s

(By Associated i'rees) ... ffi
i'HIJLADl-XPHIA, Jan. 4..Polio* effortsin the search to find the murdererof Malzlc Colbert, prtiet mode!

end former manicurist, who was found
beaten and strangled in her apartmonthere last Saturday night were
today directed to loarning the Identity
of a man who wax driven in a toxicab
early last Friday morning to the street
corner whore the apartment house
stands.
Two public school teachers came Into

the case today anu arc assisting the
police in trying to identify the taxlcKb
passenger. 6S'
A chauffeur some days ago told the

police that late on Thursday night he
drove a man and two young women to
Gcrmantown, a suburb, loft tho womenat their homes and then brought
the man to towu to the apartment
house cornor.
According to the young women the

man is connected with a coal firm in
or near Pittsburgh. ' V;H
The funeral of the murdered woman

was held today. : / ffiMM

Mrs. Peddicord to *

Be Buried Friday
Mudge and Mm. W. S. llaymond,

Mra. M. V. Hill and Mrs. George I'ddlcordleft this afternoon for Haiti
more whero they will attend the funeralof Mrs. Helen Haymond Peddicordwhose death occurred yesterday
morning and whose funeral taken
place Friday morning at ten o'clock
from St. Martin's Catholic clinrrh.
Interment will follow the servicer

In Bonnie Brae cemetery where the.
body of the liusband of Mrs. Peddicord
Is interred. -

. -:i.J
George Peddicord who left here on

Tuesday night called by his mother's
critical Illness accompanied the body
from Hew York to Baltimore last evening.

STATEMENT

ink of Fairmont
;ss December 27, 1916.
ptroller of the Currency.
tttCES.

$3,251,821.38
21.63

>ck 30,000.00
42(5,300.00
776,430.13

.00

$i,501,903.58 5
. 245,391.81 1,747,295.39

$6,231,868.53
Aties.

$ 400,000.00
600,000.00
88,755.50

399,997.50
... 372.00

4,742,743.53
). , $6,231,868.53

:ers
GLENN F. BARNS. Cashier
M E. JAMISON, Asst. Cashier
L. H RANDALL, Asst. Cashier
AAS, Auditor. 'W

IHINSON 0. S. McKINNEY
SON F E. NICHOLS
IING CHA8. POWELL
"LEY J. M. JACOBS


